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BABY'S PIGS. pay-day. There was not nucli ofhim but about tho expenso,: and 1 askeld him hojw books, cases full all along the walls;'ùnd pic-
brawn and bone, and a kind of dogged.lon- long I should have to lay by. turcs and busts. But that pale niair'vas

Rosy and plup andow anti; esty whichi gained for hinmthe reputation of "'A year, Sai', ho said.- worth ail thorest.
Two little lens, eac holdiig fve, being • ''square" anong his boon coin- "'But I can't' I said. I haven't cost ' 'Sit down, Sam,' lie said, 'and tell me

And the owner.is Baby 'Gene panions. father a cent before, since I was fifteen. àbotb yourself.'
They wriggle about, and root and dig, Goodness is contagious, and Dr 'Fairman Do try and hurry me up, doctor l' "So I told about uy place and the wages

And pushagain and again. vas filled with moral sanative power. "You seo I thought .ho could do any; and asked for his bill.
Till at last we find one doai litte pig While ho healed the wounds of the body, thing lie wanted to. Hie givo me one of " 'I shall charge you three hundred dol-

Is out of the little red pen. he probed the sbul of this man, if liaply hie his long, keen looks, and said, ' Had youi Lars, San. Of course you caninot pay at
Baby 'Gene iS a little l man, iniglit touchi some responsive ciord. ne ioney whmei you were injured l' once, but you can spare tenl dollars a nonth,

Bald and serions, too, .His intuitions woro so keen that lie vas "'Not a cent,' says I. *can't youi'
Hc looks to the pigs whenever he can, rarely at fault even with complex natures 'A big, strong fellow liko you must ' Easy,' says I. "But it will be over

But he lias a grcat deal te do. - with subtle delicacy, as fine as the touch of have earned good wages. What did you. two years beforo you. get your pay at that
And thiîs littl pig says he'll get some corn, his hand ivas light, he struck the one sound do with your money V' rate. II better it anc pay twice ton.'

And thonextone cries, "O wherc . libre in Sam's nature se gently, so truly, 'Spont it,' I says, ']ike other follows.' ' He thought a minute and shook his
And the littlo one says, " in Graripa's ha- " that the work of moral restoration was donc " 'flac you any debts head. 'No, ton is enough. Bring it te

And the groat one knows it's me on the first day of the
thera.imonth at this hou. I want te

Four pearly grains he . cain keep an eye on you for a whilo
plainlyitoo; te sec that you don't overworlc.'

Haro them0111 hon m'ust and Ne shook hands with mens
will; h~ r ie did every monthc for two

Ho strains and struggles-but years and a half. Rain or
"qucc-quee--quec" shino I never missed tho hour.

He can't got over the sill! !e would malko nie sit down
So he's given it up, and oh fimand tellhowlgot alongand iwhmat

goesJI was doing out of work-hours,
(With Grandfather 'Gen o bc. I / although he was such a great

forc), •doctor that every iniuînte ias
Snubbing and rubbing his little worthi a niit of moncy: le

bare nose looked se pleased wen I told
on Vhe way t te Ipnhw him I was learing book-keep-

door.ing that I took to reading
You queer little pig, you-re ever evenings, more ito

so bold, t tell hit than because I cared
B invermabout it. It was a great thing

The great inde vôrld vould bo to sec lum snnle ;ih didn't
cruel and cold svery ofin, and I never heard

To a lit.tle pink mite like yeu. him laugh.
Maimit iuist bring lier neele -f "When I begun work, I

and.arn .wanted te drink awfully,--I
And bild up the fence again, felt se weak and shiftless,-but

For the five little pigs wvould.be 7i was afraidl 1 should got drunkllc
quite forlom and spend niy mooney and cheat

outside of tie litlo pen. the doctor. If I could have
-Emdoa S. Bumsteal, in Youth f1paid in a lump and boon fre,
- ompanion. I should hiave gommo te the bow-

DR.wow Hundreds of times I
DR. FAIMAN. watedl to go off withl the boys

As Dr. Fairnmain was crossing and have a lark: but I dursent,
the network of tracks beyond and.I gOt in the way of ship-
the Central station, his attei- - ping most things that's baîd.
tion w'as arrested by the téll, I 'd jut say te myself ; 'It's all
athletie figure of a young manright, doctor,' and I could
engaged n unloading sole shut iany kind of deviltry.
freight-cars. He was two or -s" Wel te atmonth came
three and twenty, perhiaps, and I w-]ent to the oe brclan
with heavyjaws, a suspiciousiy down-hearted. It jus. broko
red face, and closely crped - my huait te cut loose from the
yellow hair. - docto. I reamlly thought the

Dr. Fairmani experienced a -grounid must bo glad becauso
sligli, feeling of envy, as the -his shadow fell on it.
young fellow hoisted the heavy " '\Here's tho last of amy
boxes from the car te the dray clebt,' I said, as I gave Iimu the
with little apparent effort, -- money. 'But th best luck
every motion of lis body be- that ever happened t- m\e was
traying, to the experienced oye getting smilase liu aip.' ilae
of the surgeon, its supplenss "'Why s?'ho ie aslkd, a
and vigor. He passed on with -took the bill in iis tin, white
a lilf sigh, for his intense fingers.
spirit iad fashioiecd itself a re- ; "' I was a druikenu fool bo-
filied and delicate body, never -- ffore and now I'mn a sober man.
quite ready to respond tu the - It wasn't the accident, cithmer.
intelligence within, ad for a It's you, Dr. Fairnian. I éai't
momtent lie coveted the perfect do the things I•used to. T sce
physical oquipment cof the . why you only took ten dollars
-young laborer. ka monîth. Yoî uvwanted to mnalo

His carriago waited for him sure of ne long enough to save
in a side street, and hie had - me. Nobody but you would
just entered it when bis naine *have thoughit of that way, or
was shouted fron the direction -- t ken tho trouble, cither,' and
of the railwray station, and a I ain't ashandci te say I got
man came running toward him. )out iny huanckerchief right thon

"Hello, doctor !" lie cried. and thera.
"Comle back ! There's a man "There came a lit to his
crushed out here !" _eys and on his face a kind of

He sprang froin the carriage sitishine good te sec. HIC
and hiastily retraced his steps. openad a drawer ôf his desk
Somte instinct warniied him that aBYnS PIGS- and took out a roll of bills to
the victitm was the young athi- Iwhmichi hi added the ten I hadl
lote. It wmis even se. The mait hîad before the patientwas aware of abeginning. "'No sir,' I said, squarcly: 'I don't justgivenhim, and thrust the nmoney in
slipped and fallen backward fromn the car, Sat shall tell low Dr. Fairman made a spend money till I earn it.' . - iy hand.
a hicivy box hac crushedi Mim, and hie lay nan of himn. "Ho sat quite still a whilo, thinking. "' Thora, Sam,' lhe said, 'lis tho thrce
bleedmgir profusely and uTnconscious. - Thon lo said, ' Sain, you inuist Imako up hIunclred dollars. Deposit it ii the sIviigsUnder Dr. Fairinman's supervision, h " The first thing I sensed after the acci- your mind te bo idle a yaar, if you are te batik and aid teln te it every mnonth. You
was reinoved te his cottage home, where dent was Dr. Fairman, and I just caughît b of any use in tho world afteorward. As havo proved that you are a tumani. God-
for wocks lie iovered betwoei life and is face for a minute. You didn't know an hioniest maiin, you shouldi have savei nighît.'
death, cared for assiduoiisly by the most himi ? Ther never n'as a face liko his, so somethliing for this disaster. But nover "c Ile gently hustlect nie out, and before
distinguishod surgeon ii the city. Day afLer gentIe and still, lilo a deep lake. Dark mind now ; our present business is to lot I Imad fairly taken it in I was on the street.
day, and often in the nighît, the doctor's blue eyes tîhat looked through yo ; didn't naturo malo a sound mati o! yo again.' " I put the mioney in the bankc becauso
cariage stood at th humîbl door, while stab, yen know-just saw. He never "The ycar wa fully up before I eaned hle told m to and I add toi to it every
he battIed withi death for the life within. talkdoci iuch, but sonielhow only to see him a cent. Thien I got a place as switchman, imonth to honor his unmeory, for I saw himîî -

After veeks of agony andi mnontiis of wias compainy. No use te try to tell whiat and went round te Dr. Fairiman's office for for thie last time that ight. lIe diei sud-
weakncss, Sain Barker crept slowly back tc hi did for mue, over and abov what hie was his bill, denly at Easter ani the Ihle city mourned
healtl and strcngth. Before the accident bound to do'as a coctor. 'Twas just every- " How well I renmiemiber Lhiamt ofdice! for hiîm, for thora isn't a st'ect whero yo
hie hid bean a dissipated rowdy, earning thing ! Two large roois in tho oId Cass mansion ; can't hicar just sucli storiosof his wis and
fair iages, but alwrays out of funis before " Whien I begun te mond, I worriedl nice chairs and sofas and carpets ; books, wonderful goodness.-Luîcy L. iStouit." .
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